Not just a topic for the unemployed,
Member Services Career Transition Group invites all HRLF members and their guests to attend:

The New Job SecurityThe 5 Best Strategies for Taking Control of Your Career
Wednesday, April 6, 10:00 a.m. – noon
Weston Golf Club
Your job security, either in your current job or in the one you’re
planning, is about to take a leap forward. Pam Lassiter, President of
the global career management firm, Lassiter Consulting, will bring you
the latest news from her research on career management trends
presented in the recently released revision of The New Job Securitythe 5 Best Strategies for Taking Control of Your Career.
The approach places job security right into the hands of you, the
professional who is actively managing your career. Job security is
alive and well. It’s just that the location has moved. It has shifted from
the company’s control to yours. How do you…






create work during economic uncertainty?
clearly communicate so people remember you?
motivate companies to respond?
build networks that are interactive and sustainable?
give employers a way to say “yes” during negotiations?

If you master these career skills now, they will serve you well both
when you are in transition (which is inevitable), when you want to grow within your companies and even
for retirement. Career management is for today and tomorrow.
Come to hear about building your own job security and
leave with new ideas that will help you be successful.
The New Job Security-the 5 Best Strategies for Taking Control of Your Career has been awarded the
Editor’s Choice designation by CareerJournal.com, the Wall Street Journal’s career website. Books will be
available for sale at $10 each (30% off retail).
RSVP (required/space is limited): Deborah Burkholder, deborah@getAppia.com or 978-258-3784
Weston Golf Club, 275 Meadowbrook Road, Weston, MA 02493
From Rt. 128/95: Take Rt. 20 West (Exit 26, just north of Mass Pike). Drive west on Rt. 20 for one mile. Turn left at
intersection with green sign “Regis College/Wellesley” onto Wellesley Street. Go 1/8 of a mile and take first left onto
Meadowbrook Road. Club House is 400 yards down on left...small sign; has circular drive and porte cochere. Watch
for speed bumps on Meadowbrook Road.
From Rt 20W: Going eastbound on Route 20, enter Weston. Pass through the stoplight at School Street. Take the
first right after the stoplight. You will have just passed a large, red brick church on your left prior to your right turn.
You will now be on Wellesley Street. Go 1/8 of a mile and take first left onto Meadowbrook Road. Club House is 400
yards down on left...small sign; has circular drive and porte cochere. Watch for speed bumps on Meadowbrook Road.

The Human Resources Leadership Forum (HRLF) Member Services - Career Transition Group (CTG) is a networking group to
support HRLF members who are in career transition. Members share job leads and needs, offer assistance on all aspects of the job
search and transition process, and benefit from the volunteered resources of other HRLF members. For more information, contact:
Bryna Kaufman brynakaufman@gmail.com.

